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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IF. J

MM
. 28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE BIASTES- -

Souse Painters and Decorators

Itve adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and docorntlng for 1893,

CotnmoticiHK Mnrcli i.
I'M piece tor Brown and White Blanks 12V4c

" ' Gilt Papers J5c
' " Embossed Papers 18c

" Decorating Ceilings 18a
' Joining or Butting lBc

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o

Olneslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 60o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o

jtrhour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

It. 0, WKiriKNMOTrn,
K. D. R. 1IAGEM1UCI1,

John L, uassleii,
BIOKGEM. IiOVEIt,

J. H, Meiil,

P. Oakden,
Fkanois Deeoan,
t. w. convi1j.e,

w. Uassleh,
J. link,

EDWAIID EVEKETT,

HOOKS & BROWN,

Headquarters lor
all kinds ot

MARBLES.
Wholesale and retail.

Toothpicks 5c a Box.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Tlr M. BURKE,

A TTORNST-- W

SUKKAKDOAn.rA.

Offices Room 8, P. O. Building, Bhensndow
snd jTRterly Building, Pottsvllls.

arpets

"O retzels or
JO.

LP Til TJU UJJJ

Jons

Geo.
Wm.

or
BME7
the 1

THE EVENING
J. P. William & Son.

Furniture
S. Mawbl , Shenandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyers
SPRING

to inspect wlinlnmy bo

termed the largest vurloty of Ftirnltuio
ever seen in Slionaudonh. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sowing
Machines In various styles nnd prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 Bouth Main St.

RETTIG'S
Beer anil Porter

TSAI
--1- c

M AGENT for the
has Hettig's Cele--

bratediUeer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Dergner
& Engcl's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAKl

120 South Maw Street.

Builders!1 o

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
hinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also currj an immense line ot
Htoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAIU1VILLE, PA.

O CTS. PER YARD
(Rag Carpet

Taken nut nf tllfl loom Othors for 45.
50 and 68c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and OH Clotns. itemnants win uesoiu
almost at your own price

O. 33. 03 .23 'B
Carpet Store, 10 South Jarwn Si

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling ol all kinds promptly attended to.
lior.es taken to hoard, at rates

thataro liboral.

PEAR ALLEY, Pear IWdall's Hufoan Store

and Oil Cloths.

yew Slyle8and Handsome P eWeyis Re-

ceived almost daily, jy-- you want
t7nm atwed, ready J tir m0vlng or
house cleaning,

Pretze1

Agency Via Oviolnal MORAVIAN
'VTSTiS. Ilia finest article oj

tind made.

UIGJ1GRAD J

ROLLER FLOUR,

-- $4.60 Per Barrel.

Home-mad- e

WAR AGAINST GAMES AND
MUSIO IN SALOONS.

LAW AND ORDER SOCIETY

Says
tho

Saloonkoopers Pormittltifr
PastlmsB Offer Induce

ments to Men to Nearloot
Their Homes.

mental nro allowed.

HE Law nnd Ordor y

of town has sent
out another hatch of
warning to the saloon-

keepers of town and
threatens prosecutions
if they oro not com-

piled with ntonco. The
notices aro ill rout oil

against nil places where dice, card and pool
ajitig and singing, dauoig and instru

niuslo
Ono of tho saloonkeepers y showed n

Ukbald reporter a copy of the notico ho
had received. It road as follows:

Dhaii am : Information lus been furnished
tho Law and Order Boolety that you permit
gambling for drinks on your liquor licensed
preinieesj also, as a menus of attraction, per
mit musle and dancing In your enloon
Gambling for d. inks by either dice, oard or
pool playing, or by any other moans or device

Mrlotly ptohlblted. Music and dancing is
ilho prohibited. Ignorance of liquor Uteris.

w Is no excuse for the violation of the sumo.
If yi'U fall to obey this Mini notice of warnlnf

ronecutlon will immediately follow for th..
annulment of your license. Detectives aro now
on the alert. Vours truly.

S. G. M. IIOM.OPBTUH,
Attorney, Ac.

A Herald reporter called upon Mr.
Uollopcter at his ofllco and raked him if lie
had sent out tho notice nnd the answer was
n tho nillrmatlve.

Mr. Hollopeltir said : "Tho Law anil
Order Society has concluded that tho license
Inns are being more flagrantly violated than
they have been for several years and I am
nstructed, as the attorney for tho society, to

proceed on all evidence furnished mo. In
pursuance of that I issued tho notices you

ofer to. I bent out twenty-si- x of them and
those to whom thoy havo been sent will
receive no further warning. If thoy do not
amply with the notices prosecutions .will

follow Immediately."
"Is it tho Intention of tho society to give

all saloonkeepers who may allow games
lancing, or singing in their places notico or
nro tho tweuty-si- x you havo selected the
worst places and will tho action ho limited to
them?" asked tho reporter.

'Not at all. Hereafter wo will notify no
one, but will prosecuto al1 who may violate
tho law, whether or not they havo received
notice."

"Is there any special rcaton for this last
itcp by the society?"

"Yes, iu a manner thore is. In addition to
tho open recklessness of the saloonkeepers
heto is tho decision of Judge Porter at.Pitts-ntr- g

last week, iu which he decided that
saloonkeepers who set out a free, lunch are
not entitled to tho of a license
for tho reason that such lunches are induce-

merits held out to cause prrsoni to go to their
saloons inttead of spending Iheir time at home,

riio Law and Order Society takes the stand
that tho games, and music nnd dancing iu

sore by

lunch Youtes."

All

SEWERAGE.
Parties to Attona

Mooting
A nurubor of the Main street property

have expressed desire for system 'Ol

underground soworago.

persons owning property on tho east

side of Main street, north Cherry, favoring

such project, aro requested to meet at the

Sohelfly House, this (Tuesday) evening,

o'clock.

A Successful
The hall at Robblns' opera honso last night

under tho auspices of the Columbia Uleo

Club was splendid success. The hall was

crowded during the wholo evening nnd

vorybody had very enjoyable time. Tho
Schoppo orchestra furnished the danciug
music. The Grant Band had street parade

members the and opened tho
ball.

tlio

Hull.

with club

T. B.

Import nut
A regular monthly tho Shen

School Board will be held on

tho Council regular
on Thursday

Hand
James Tempest had his right

injured yesteiday. It was
l,itweu rock nieco of iu
Fackar No.

nf 'Trouble" Is
with twins ana rheumatism.

Morris River Cove
dally

HERALD.
OVER THEJ50.000 NOW

NEARLY THOUSAND
VOTES YESTERDAY

Mis Stein Is I'lrst Agnlu mill I.nids
llnlrd by Ovr Two Tlioiiinuil

U'unlcy Third l'nlrchllil
Nir tlio 10,0(10 Murk,

Agnes Stein . .,3T8 17

Nellie ll.ilnl. 3r.tr, I

Mamo 11. Waslsy...... 3!i 103
MahalaFalrehlUU WOT

Mary A. Connolly Wfflo

Frank II. Williams 74

Carrie PViust .11

Anna M.Denglor 2806
Bridget A. Burns 23M
Mary A. Laiferty 2133

Carrie M. Smith 18W

Mills 11. Phillips 1G68

Mary A. Stack.... IBIS

Hattlo Hess , 1456

Jumps It. I.ewlB

Ella Olausor 7Uft

Hannah Hcoso fl.S
Maggie Cnvansugh.. 50

Annin Mansell NB
Clara Clino iW
Irene Shane 303

HadleDuhlell 36
Jennie Rntnagn 254

LImIm Lehe 141)

Mzzlo O'Connall 1(0

Votes 3M5
Grand total WXlo

Tho grand total figures of the teachers'
oon tost, which hovered close to tho 150,000- -

mark for three days bounded, over tho mark
yesterday with nearly threo thousand votcw

to sparo. poll of votes yesterday was
large nnd lacked by 35 of tho oven
1,000. Of tho votes tccelvcd Miss Stein got
2,503, and secured first again

Said notd man of GO years, "my
gave ma Downs' Klisir for coughs and colds
when was boy." lm

of Comlolenro,
At special Hose and

Steam Fiio Engine. No. 1, of
Pa., held on March 26th, 1803,

tho following resolutions were
:

It God, In
tlin Infinite vMiailniri. death from
our tnlust our worthy mi mber nud friend,
.Vnthony Guy; thercture no

Hmniveil. That wn bow submissively
chanting hand of Jltm who dooih all

i.

to the

JleiolreU. That wo tmst and hope
that our loss may ne ms tnternoi gain.

1,'ri.nlveii. That In tho death of Anthony
Guv tblH corcnunv lohcsa wonhy and faithful
member, whoae servleo In the company wits
iluruva lilrrlilv nrlTpd.

Hmolvvil, Tlwt vuoso bo spread
on cur uud thai our charter bo drapea
for thirty days and published In tho Evhninu
11EUAX.U.

- ,

Ebahu ConmNOion.
VtUAM Gn.niit.Aii,

jAiiUB S.
Oommlttee.

TJPE SAHSAPAIJILLA, its
THE KIND THAT CUBES".

More Suits I'rohiiblo.
At the last term of criminal conrt tw

suits which considerable attention
worn those in which William Fishbnrn and
his prosecuted Robert Kogers. All

the parties reside on West Cherry street in

this town as next door neighbors and the

troiikles aroso over the use of an alley. Mr

Kishburn wrs victorious in the suits nnd Mr.
tini-nr- a waaiibliiredto pay the costs. It was

thought would end the trouble, but
to Mr. Fishhurn it has not. It is

Saturday night Mr. Rogers

tho saloons aro groator inducements than the I ro oiiewed tho old breaking a gate Mr.........
unches, although tho society is considering I Fishbsrtti had erected and by suametuny

tho ndvisablllty of also attacking tho free I abusing Mrs. with his tongue, aud

IntSrestod
To-nig-

n a

All

of

a
nt 8

a

a

a
of

andoah

Ex.Policeman
caught

timber

POLLED

881

of

Slituandoah,
unaulmouslj

lian

minuets,

flag

mother

Pleased

.illoEcdthaton

sufferer

Fresh

polled

placo

now lnoro suits aro threatened.

Tlio Contest.
Over the 150,000 mark.
Who ever dreamed that the vote

have reached that flguro aud tho ouly

half way
Now for tlio 200,000 mark.
Nearly 4,000 yesterday.

Interest not

things

would
contest

Havovou seen tho pretty umbrellas at

lloldcrman's.
Votes continue to como in from tho far

west.

If the carriers cannot supply .you with
paper3, send to the olllce for them.

Our West friends are much nter
Aatml ami wn receive many votes from that
state daily.

When von aro troubled with
vour appctito all gone, aud you feci bad gen

erally. take few doses of Dr. Henry Bax

ter's Mandruku and you will be sur
prised at tho improvement iu your feelings.

Every bottlo warranted to give satisiactton.

Itemoviil. I Admiral"

Company
j,

machines.

a

a a
4

8
fl

a
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it
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Labows Co., City,

Sallio town, eloped yestorday,
Wednesday, 5th Inst., at 7:30 and weut to N. J., and wero married.

hold
meeting

and
colliery.

the

Shaffer.

Meetings.
meeting

evening.

Oil

Oysters recelvod

at Coslett's.

POUR

Alius

SIIs

Tho

tlioioby

meeting Columbia
Uomtiany.

adopted

Borough

yestorday

WlUUnMS. Almighty
iniemovebv

flncorely

rciolutlons

WlM-IAM-

DANA'S

attracted

daughter

this

Fishburu

through

flagging.

sufficient
Virginia

dizziness,

Bitters,

Furnishes

Herring,
o'clock;

It hoped receive me
paternal blessing on their

DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS

KIND THAT CURBS."

Best photographs crayons at Dabb's.

Thrown From a Wngnii.

lie

milliard Sneddon was from hU
care fur Hlieuiuatlsm. Gout ,1lami.ns pam nlxmt

NsurHlgia and Lumbago. Costs US cents. wagon yesterday and sustalustl Injuries
Bed Flag Oil sold at r. u. iwrim s unn ,nB faco--

&

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

AT TIE COUNTY GODRT.

THE) OBSHQTJIES OF THE LATH
JOHN W. ROSBBBRHY, ESQ.

JUDGE BEGHTEL PRESIDES

Othor Proceedings at tho Court.
A Number of Decisions Handed

Down Tho Accident at
Connor's Crossing.

Speelal Herald correspondence.

said

PoTTavit.LB, April 4.

HEN yesterday
Walkorappoared

boforo Judge Uechtol in
No. 1 nnd

formally announced tho
death of John V.

Itoeoborry, Esq., n mom-he- r

of tho thero
an impiessiyo and

nil pervuding stillness.
on behalf of tho oxecutivo com

mittee of tho bar that n meeting was fixed
for 11 o'clock and ho, thorefore, moved an
adjournment of court, and the bar wont into
session with Judgo Ilechtel presiding. A
commlttoo of seven was appointed to draft
resolutions of condolence Ponding tho

of the committee Lawyer Woodbury, a
friend of tho deceased, made an

address eulogistic of hit associate. D.
U. Helming, Esq., on behalf of thocummitteo,
then submitted tho resolutions.

After reading tho report Mr. Hennlng ad
dressed meottug in one of tho most
fitting speeches of iti delivered befoie
tho bar. Ho spoke in terms of highest praise
uf tho lawyer's ripo scholarship, his
great ability, his sunny disposition, kindness
of heart, aud his eminent success as a lawyer
and a citizen. Mr. Houuing was followed by
fudge Ilechtel, e Walker, Guy Fur
luhar, Esq , aud Louis Walkor, Esq., who
spoko in the same strain. Tho bur attended

apostolio ANawaa."

the at m., in Charles I wero for sleeping at posts
I refuto declaration of

Vnonthw can lie
busied himself in manner I assumption that nobody believed
tho lawyers Schuylkill. The Inftlliblo proofs ap- -

L'Velle. rest of His death., 'Itfollowed C. P. Kratuor, John A

Nash, J. O. Kliuo, Judgo Qrceu, nnd
old trletid, Mr. Uoscberry. This a

icath very exceptional, indeed, and
brings to u the realization of the pas

saco so well tiuottd to "In tho of

llfo wo in douth."
Judges Bechtol aud Wcidman occupied the

bench this morning tho new Mr

Grovor, opened court, with that solemn and
absolute "O, Yes!"

Judgo Bechtol must worked vory

diligently last week, considering tho largo

number of opiuions handed by him

yesterday.
In tho caso of Keliler vs. BIHis, Ash

evidence men

not llnd ner own ju liuerpieauer,
was discharged.

was

In tho divorce case of Lindenmuth vs.

Liudoumath the directed $15 counsel

fees by the husband for the wife,

who is respondent.

court

liar,

close
dead

kind

dead

that

day,

havo

from

to pay I fl7e witnesses
a fine of 45 and thirty imprison.

on a charge of assault and battery,
A rule for judgment for of sufficient

.iflldiivit of was discharged in tho

ease of tho Miuorsville B. & L. Association vs.

Robert Rogers,
A now trial was refused in tlio onses of tho

Hoover Mercantile Co., and W. S. Thirwell
vs. Lizzio Breuuau. The parties nro from

Ashlnnd.
The tlio exceptions to the

of Attorney Graeff, Auditor of the
Miller estate, and ordered the report

On motion of J. B. Rellly and M

Burko, Esus., the ordered ths test!
to bo written out in the caso of Martin

Dixsn et al vs. tho or Butler, ihls
caso arose out of tho nccideut
that occurred at the Connor crossing in 18S5

It was in 18S8 a verlict of
tho plaintiff, and it has been

undora rule for a now trial by the de
fendant.

Bsnquo's gsost, Sumrna

caso from Shenandoah "won't down." At- -

Pomerov aud Boddall taken
the oaso to tho Supremo Court, it can
not be next February, 'lo-da-

thev took o rulo. founded on tho affidavit of

Klein, to cause the transfer
of the Summa liconse to Mrs. Brcen should

not be revoked. Counsel for the
that the token to the Supreme

should supersede tho and that
therefore nothing should be 'till the

The offl. e of the Standard Sewing Machine the eoolet aud most soothing of loum-em- e

did

sentenced

overrulod

township

pending

upon ease.

has removed to tho southeast 8mokes. Ask any smoking member of the I rue 3 returnable next Monday, counsel

of Lloyd and Jardln streets. I will I if this is not so. "Admiral" is I for wiU again try to persuade tho
bo pleased to tho public call and inspect I

,lot m&l0 by tho For full particulars ;8 right. The ease is causing
our

of

will

I

I

Mill I

is

"

apply
Pa.

Mahanoy

is

is r.

a good deal is fol

lowed by the

the

They nre 1 The largest appointed laboratory
Thomas of Mahanoy City, and the world is owned by F. Ad. &

of
I Camden,

Injured,

making

will
return.

"THE

and

the I

utl(1

tho

M.

for

of comment and
closely

and best
Rlchter

thrown

transfer

Married

Co., tho sole manufacturers of the renowned
imported "Anchor Expellor," the best

remedy for Rheumatism, and
kludred complaints. owu

are to turn out all of tho
millions of required anuually

for medicinal preparations. The "AU'
Expeller" Is sold at 85 and 60

a at C. H. Hagsuhuch, P. V. D,

Kirlin, J. M. Hillau, and druggists.

It has asserted a thousand
nothing Dr.

Cherry aud coughs and

Uoldorman's (ewclry as ever,

"thb
Itev. I'oulek's In the Methodist

IpUiol Church,
The Methodist Episcopal elm roll ws

tastefully decorated with on Sunday
in recognition of Easter, and especially
Alio and appropriate whs rendered the

The congregation was Tha
morning was Acts 1 S.

himself his pMlion br
Infallible seen of

and speaking of the thlnps
to the kingdom of is the

apostollo to the of the
resurrection the soldlersi "Hi
disciples onme by and him

wo slopt." As tho resurrection of
li tho cornor of our it Is a

of importance that it he
authenticated. Wo do well thi
nmplolous day to tho

it Happily wo "proom

infallible."
It is agreed by all that he Tho

who did not scruple tho of
not tho thought of profaning

the Sabbath by allowing his to Imi g
upon oross on that day ; so
besought that his legs be

and his But we the
testimony of tho that foir u
him so not hi

but did his side and
fur all ages he No oo
his Aud that his foes wore

moro his is by
of his prodieled resurrection and

request for a of soldlors.

have over that on the day tli

was ompty. Tho question
that lias is as to how the disap-

peared. The said "He is the
said disclpless came by

and stole him we slept."
tho handful of cowards, nho him aud
iled, suddeuly so courageous not

use had for his
we aro not told. sleeping

had
they is as a mystery m

the resurrection itself. And tbetoldiers
3 (i. intenuont not punished

llnhor cemetery. ,lor nailed to the
During tho vear .imt has onlv explained, upon the

un (.special umong them.
of Beginning with nre tho froquont

Mnlor who was laid to on April I iMamnnes No man
lb!)2, there

tjood is

homo
midst

aro

whm crier,

down

nanu

usual

deith

to

tho

fsr

by

by

tho

the

can consistently creuit uumuu
concerning any fact of history who

tho resurrection of Men may quibblo
bout it it is contrary to the

of but we moro nor
testimony to tho uniformity of

han to tho resurrection of The

freezing of is contrary to as

men in the tropics hor.

we to that we the
boundaries of the of

founded iguorance are wortlileyM.

No murderer was ever convicted Who

not have summoned a thousand
witnesses who did not see the ever
the nrosecution get who did see

a rule to show cause Mrs. We the of who

could

oourt
bo paid

costs, days
ucut,

want
defense

court
renort

filed.

court
mony

tried with $000

since

Like license

tnnmvs havo
where

tried until

Louis show why

olaim
Court

done
Court

been when
corner swcu ciuos gUjag

havo trust.

hand

store.

being

Now.
Price, Miss

they

USE

Pain
known Gout

Thoir large glass

works often unable
many bottles

ohor Paiu
cents bottlo

other
3t

been safely
times equate Caxe's WIM

Seneka colds.

store leads,

Sermon

flowers
niuslo

oholr. largo.
sermon front "He

showed alive after
many proofs, being thcirt
forty days,

God." This
answer foolish account

given
night stole nwy

while
Jesus stono faith
mattor should well

upon
review proofs upon

which rests. have

died. Jews,
toklll Prince Life,

could onduro
body

sacred thoy
Pilate might broken

body taken away. have
soldleis thoy

dead already "they brake
tegs" pierce bring forth
proof died.
doubts burial.

alert than friends shown thoir
memory
their guard Ivone

denied third
tomb found only

arisen body
angel risen;

soldiers "His night
away while Hew

forsook
becamo

appear. What they ded
body How wit-

nesses could know what taken pltee
'while slept" deep

why
funeral their

passed

Jesua after

their

wnuuiuuj
dcnioi

Jesus.
becau'o couieo

nature, have neither
better nature)

Josus.

water nature
know What reason

have suppose know utmost
courso nature? Argif

meuts upon
eeUlft'

times more
orime than

could H.

laud, why Bilte rely upon
see rather than tho doubts of those who did
not. Ono clear and unimpeachable witness
to what he sees and knows will upset all the
circumstantial evidence and philosophical

skepticism you can pllo np. When Paul
wrote to the Corinthians he could summon

Stlvey Marcenevicz was hundrod who had seen Jesus

remonstrants
writ

tJjat

bar.

The

that

that

does

after He rose from the dead. It is too late to

refuse evidence that satisfied so many com

petent witnesses of the first oentury. Io
less than teu or twelve distinct appearances
to different persons under widely ditftrent
circumstances aro clearly recorded in the
New Testament. These appearances were

then described in detail. The resurrection or

Jesus Is the pledge and ptttern of ours. Wo

shall bo like Him for wo shall seo Him as Ho

is. But tho tfoctrino of tho resurrection is

not an unmixed blessing to all, for "some

shall awake to evorlasting life and some to

shame and evorlasting contempt." Our con-

duct hero fixes our dostiny hereaftor.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

MUslnniiry From
Williams, has just returned

from China, whore he had been a missionary
for several years past, will on Thursday
ovenlng lecture in the Welsh Congrega-tion-

church on the life and customs of the
Chinese.

There are many common liniments sola
rut Is only one great pain care lor all
iwrns of tjprulus. Cuts. BrulM and ull bodllr
jnJn. It name is Bed Flag Oil. Costs S
ents. Bold at P. I. U. Klrlln i drug ktore.

Last Notice.
The last two nights of auction at Coffee's

corner store. He will and must sell the
balance of dry goods, notions, Also, on

Tuesday evening, at the same place, in tbe
post office building, he will sell his furnlMira,

carpets aud a good sewing msehine. Don't
miss these opportunities if you want

Don't forget that, this is year last op

portunity to teoure bargains at auttlon.
4 0 2t PlHLLlr OOFW1B,

Address by Hugh O'llounell.
nngh O'Dounell, of Homestead fame,

make an address at the entertainment at
Ferguson's theatre on Friday evening, 7th
inst.

who

next

there

AUBB.

will

line's Family Medicine Moves the llowels
Each day. In order to be healthy this is
necessary.

We arc cloning out n tfrcat
many ol our Carpets, OH
Clotlis and Window SUnties
at cost, In order to make
room lor (Spring; Roods.

C. O. Fricke,
34,tt io Soutli Jttrdlu St


